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April 12, 2001 

Dennis Sanita 
Manager Consumer Affairs 
Remington Arms Company, Inc. 
14 Hoefler A venue 
Ilion, NY 13357 

Dear Dennis, 

Enclosed please fmd the 270 that we talked about that was involved in the 
accident.- f-am surryihat-irlras--takcn -us ·sffloogi:o~get-it to- you. 

You saip..when-1.taJJred .to :)lOU-thaLy.ou .would..check-it-for...an.y.defects...and 
put a new stock on it. We don't know if it is defective, all we know is that 
no one was touching it and we tho@ht the safety was on when it misfired. 

Please call my wife at her work # listed below upon receipt of the gun so , 
that weimow-youreceived-it. -·Ifyou-havewymore·questions-aboutthe _ . ~0 
accident ~u can talk.to-her. -- -- '1' •_ , .) ~ 

l._ \f\f) . · IY"1 t° V 
Her work# is 800-776-9362-ext. 2268 ~ \ {'JO"\ lb _- ,l) 

Thank ¥DU-in advance for-yaw:.help. 

Dennis pregoi;y 
7-05 N Street 
Gering, NE 69341 
(308)43(5-4 7 59 
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April 12, 2001 

Dennis Sanita 
Manager Consumer Affairs 
Remington Arms Company, Inc. 
14 Hoefler A venue 
Ilion, NY 13357 

Dear Dennis, 
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Enclosed please find the 270 that we talked about that was involved in the 
accident. i-am surryihatit-hastrlccirus ·so-long-to·get·it to you. 

You saip..when.I talked-to ~-Y.OU :would..check-it.for .... any.defects-aru:l 
put a new stock on it. We don't know if it is defective, all we know is that 
no one was touching it and we thoqght the safety was on when it misfired . 

Please call my wife at her work # listed below upon receipt of the gun so 
that we1muw-you-received-it. --If-you irave-any--more·questions-about-the 
accident ,¥0U-can.Ja1k.to.her. 

Her work# is 800-776-9362-ext. 2268 

Thank ¥Oil- in . .advance..for. your.help. 

AS r'O.c.,e.t ttt,J <-·Cu 4- ( J -1)6+ d up {ff 4{, 

Dennis preg.or.y 
705 N Street 
Gering, NE 69341 
(308)43p-4 7 59 
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